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ABSTRACT 
This study aims at assessing the relationship between soil water stock and the yield of agricultural practices in Tougou 
catchment located in northern Burkina Faso. It is a region that has experienced a significant and continuous degradation 
of its natural resources, especially soils, due to the climate variability and the rapid increase of the population. Areas 
allocated to subsistence agriculture are increasing at the expense of pastoral land. This degradation causes a change in 
processes and mechanisms that control ecological systems. In order to provide solutions to this issue, some agricultural 
practices have been implemented to improve crop yield. This is particularly the case of traditional techniques:“zaï”, “stony 
line” and “half-moon”, which can significantly improve the soil infiltration capacity and yield. Daily monitoring of soil 
moisture and pressure in experimental plots based on these agricultural practices show that half-moon and Zaï provided 
good yield with 2180kg / ha and 1070 kg / ha respectively compared to that of the control plot with about 480 kg/ha. These 
important yields are due in large part to the improvement of the retention capacity of these soils, thus giving to crops the 
necessary water need for their development even in drought periods 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
For several decades, the increasing of population pressure in arid zones located in the north and south of the Sahara has 
led to profound changes in the management and use of natural resources and agricultural land [1,2,3] These 
anthropogenic disturbances result in scarcity of natural vegetation, soil degradation (water and wind erosion), deterioration 
of the soil water regime, and a decrease in water efficiency for crop production. This has negatively affected agricultural 
activities in several Sahelian countries. Agricultural yields decline very significantly in this region as a result of climatic 
hazards and anthropogenic actions [4]. Indeed, according to the fourth report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change [5], rainfed crop yields could fall by 50% by 2020 in most of these countries. This is unfortunately the case for 
Burkina Faso where the situation is very pronounced in its Sahelian part. Indeed, according to the assessment provided in 
1994 by the Institute for Environment and Agricultural Research of Burkina Faso (INERA) [6], about 90% of arable land in 
Burkina Faso Sahel is severely degraded, leading to a reduction in useful agricultural land per capita and marginal land 
use. In addition, the decline in annual rainfall in this region (more than 20%) since the end of the 1960s [7] has resulted in 
yield reduction of cereal production of about 16-20% [8]. In this region, the degradation of soil productivity results from the 
unbalance of organic and mineral matter induced by repeated fires, overgrazing, clearing and cultivation. This unbalance 
is further accelerated by erosion, with the main consequences being a reduction of litter restitution to the soil, resulting in a 
decrease in the soil organic matter content and biological activities. This increases the risk of runoff, erosion and nutrient 
leaching, which in turn accelerates unbalance and degradation. Reducing soil's ability to store water and nutrients causes 
a decline in cultivation efficiency, which has become essential to maintain a porosity that is suitable for crops rooting and 
weeds control.  
In response to these limiting factors, Sahelian farmers of Burkina Faso supported by development partners and State 
departments have initiated water and soil conservation techniques such as zai, stony line and half-moons [9,10] to reverse 
the trend. These techniques have largely restored the physical, organic and chemical properties of these degraded soils, 
thus improving crop yields by a factor of 8 to 16 [11], restoring the efficiency of degraded soils [12] and mainly increasing 
household incomes [13,14]. More than 70% of farmers have adopted these agricultural techniques [15, 16, 10]. It is in this 
context that the present study is initiated in the Tougou experimental site and aims at establishing a relationship between 
the soil water content available for the root zone and yields. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  
2.1. Study Site 
The study area is the Tougou catchment (between Latitudes of 13 ° 40 ' and N, and longitudes of 2°13' and E), a surface 
sub-catchment of Nakambé river in the north-east of Burkina Faso. It has a surface area of 37 km² (Figure 1). The climate 
is semi-arid with a mean annual rainfall of between 400 and 650 mm. Temperatures range between 18 and 40°C. The dry 
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season extends from October to May and the rainy season from June to September with peak precipitation generally 
recorded in July or August. Soils are cultivated or denuded (degraded) and the vegetation consists of savanna, shrub and 
grassy steppe. 
The site is dominated by tropical ferruginous soils leached with stains and concretions. The soil profile is composed of 
three main horizons. From top to bottom, we have: 
- a sandy loam horizon from the top soil to 22 cm deep;  
- a loam-clay horizon which thickness can reach 60 cm; 
- a clay horizon which thickness can reach 40 cm. 
The structure is subangular polyhedron weakly developed up to 83 cm deep and massive beyond. 
 
Fig 1: Location of Tougou surface catchment. 
The experimental design (Figure 2) consists of two separate Fisher blocks A and B, the distribution of which is random. 
Each block consists of four plots of 200 m
2
 (20 m long by 10 m wide) each receiving a specific treatment (agriculture 
practice): direct seeding as a control plot (T0), a stony line plot (T1), a half-moon plot (T2) and a zai plot (T3):  
- Control plot (T0) is without any cultivation practice where direct seeding in rows was carried out; 
- Stony lines (T1) aim at reducing the runoff on the fields using a semi-permeable alignment consisting of 2 to 3 
lines of polymorphic stones. These stones are arranged along topographic contour lines with a ground anchoring 
of 10 to 15 cm. The average height of the alignment varies between 20 and 30 cm for a crest width ranging from 
15 to 25 cm. The lines are arranged perpendicular to the direction of flow; 
- Half-moon is a technique consisting of semicircular holes designed for the remediation of bare land. They are 
arranged perpendicular to the flow and have a diameter of 4 m. Their depth varies from 10 to 20 cm and the 
excavation is arranged in the form of a crescent at their downstream. Suitable for areas of low rainfall, they 
should not be implemented on hydromorphic and sandy soils 
- Zai means in Mooré (local language) "to get up early and hurry to prepare one's land" or "break up and crumble 
the soil crust before seeding" [14,17]. This is a traditional technique implemented in Yatenga (northern Burkina 
Faso) from 1982 to 1984, following years of drought. It is a technique for encrusted soils remediation by digging 
holes 20 to 40 cm in diameter and 10 to 15 cm deep in order to collect the runoff and to infiltrate it. The cuttings 
are crescent-shaped downstream to capture runoff. The spacing between the zai hole is 60 cm x 60 cm. 
An organic amendment (cow dung) of 5t/ha is applied to each plot prior to seeding and a microdose application of NPK 
fertilizer (2-4 g per hole) after crop emergence and urea (1 g per hole) at the run [12,18]. Plots are grown with a 70-day 
cycle millet variety (IKMP5 Kiipalla). The choice of this variety is justified by its precocity, its resistance to drought and its 
wide adoption by local farmers. 
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2.2. Field-Data Collection 
Temporal monitoring of soil moisture and soil pressure is conducted daily at 6 a.m. during field campaigns from June to 
October. Moisture measurements are conducted at the center of each plot; each 10 cm deep to 100 cm using a neutron 
probe. Pressure measurements are conducted at the same locations using tensiometers at different depths (20, 40, 60, 80 
and 100 cm). These measurement depths correspond to root zone. Additional measurements of these two parameters are 
made at the end of each rainy event. Yields are determined on each plot using the yield square method. 
2.3. Data Processing 
The water content (S) available between the soil surface and 100 cm depth (area occupied by millet roots) is calculated 
from integration of the volumetric water content (equation 1): 
        (equation 1) 
Where θ (cm3/cm3) is volumetric moisture, Z (m) is depth. 
In the present study, the water content is estimated by considering that water content measurements at depths zi (each 10 
cm) are representative of 10 cm thick layer located on both sides of the considered depth. The water content S (mm) at 
depth z is obtained from Equation 2: 
    (equation 2) 
Change in water content ΔS in soil layer extension z1-z2 between two measurement dates t1 and t2 is obtained from 
Equation 3: 
              (equation 3)     
Yields are obtained from the yield squares method which consists in placing a square randomly in the plot to determine an 
average yield after harvest (equation 4). 
          (equation 4), 
Where R (kg/ha) is yield; P(g) is crop weight harvested in yield square and S (m2) is the square area. 
In our case, three yield squares of 1m side are installed on each plot and the yield is obtained as follows (equation 5): 
                 (equation 5), 
Where Rmean (kg/ha) is mean yield and Xi(kg/ha) is yield determined in a yield square. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Results 
 Soil water content 
Figure 1 shows in the different plots the temporal distribution in 2016 of the integrated water content between the surface 
and the depth of 100 cm (corresponding to root zone). In all plots, the water content remains relatively low compared to 
the rainfall. Indeed, the water content varies between 120 and 220 mm compared to the total rainfall of 424.6 mm with 
however greater differences between the plots. In the plot T0A the variation of the water content is too low and reaches a 
maximum value of 120 mm and water that has infiltrated in this plot is located in the first 50 centimeters hence it is rapidly 
taken off by evaporation during the days following rainy events. However, the zai and half-moon plots have higher water 
content (up to 220 mm) that can accumulate longer in the soil.  
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Fig 3: Temporal distribution in 2016 of the integrated water content (mm) between soil surface and the depth of 
100 cm in each experimental plot. 
This difference in water content between the plots makes it possible to demonstrate the efficiency of the half-moon and the 
Zai techniques in the water storage process. These two agricultural practices by destroying soil roughness tend to 
increase the retention capacity with more favorable surface infiltration conditions, while for the control and stony-line plots, 
the surface conditions strongly influence the amount of water that will infiltrate hence the lower water content observed on 
these agricultural practices. 
 Yields 
Yield is one of the parameters that can express the performance of an agricultural production technique. The yield values 
of millet determined in experimental plots during the agricultural campaigns conducted in 2015 and 2016 are shown in 
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Figure 2. This figure shows differences between plots. Indeed, the lowest values are found in control plots and the highest 
in the Zaï and half-moon plots. 
 
Figure 4: Yields values of millet determined in experimental plots in 2015 and 2016. 
 
The water content and yields values determined in experimental plots during field campaign in 2016 show a positive 
correlation between these two parameters because the highest yields are determined in plots showing the highest water 
content. Indeed, the zai and half-moon plots with high water content values (220 and 240 mm respectively) record yields 
values of 1070 and 2180kg per hectare respectively and the lowest yields are determined in the control and stony line 
plots where we note the lowest water content. 
3.2. Discussion 
Our results showed that agricultural practices such as the Zaï and the half-moon provided significant yields with 1070 
kg/ha and 2180kg/ha respectively. These values are higher than one of the control plot where the yield is 480 kg/ha. 
Harvests are much higher than the regional mean even in the year of rainfall deficit (in 2016 annual rainfall was 424 mm 
compared to an interannual mean of 600 mm). This behavior of these two practices can be linked to the improvement of 
the soil retention capacity, thus giving to crops the necessary water need for their development even in case of severe 
drought pockets (more than 7 days without rain events). The digging of open holes has led to a better water infiltration into 
the soil and to a better water supply to exploit glacis mineral reserves. This result demonstrates the interest in the Zaï 
technique as a soil and water conservation practices effective in the runoff management [17]. The improvement of water 
availability by surface crust destruction will promote more infiltration to the soil surface resulting in more water stock 
available in the root zone. This high availability of water for cultivation does not mean it is the only parameter responsible 
for the significant increase in yields. Indeed, the removal of the physical constraint improves water conditions, but reveals 
other major constraints that would be linked to the soil chemical and biological poverty. Optimizing rainwater use is only of 
limited benefit if soil nutrient deficiency is not corrected [19]. This significant increase in yields is related to the fundamental 
action of organic matter summarized by Pieri [20] in three essential roles: i) it stimulates the development of crop roots; Ii) 
it is a major agent for the soil structure stability; (Iii) it has a direct influence on crop nutrition and soil physicochemical 
properties due to its mineralization and its significance in nitrogen dynamics. According to Sedogo [21] the impact of 
organic matter on sorghum performance would be linked to the improvement of physico-chemical and biological properties 
of the soil. Zangré [22] showed that there is a strong correlation between the amount of soil organic matter, imbibition time, 
soil carbon content, microbial biomass, and yield. Hence the interest in a substantial contribution of organic matter if one 
wants to maintain a physicochemical and biological balance of the soil which favors a rapid development of cultures. 
These results corroborate several works carried out in the Sahel, including those of Roose et al. [23] who, following their 
study on rehabilitation of degraded lands in the Sudano-Sahelian region of Burkina Faso have revealed since first year 
that Zai on glacis allows producing 500 à 1000 kg/ha of millet. Somé et al. [24] showed that the disappearance of glacial 
crusts promotes soil aeration and water retention in Zaï holes by increasing soil moisture. Concerning control and stony-
line plots, the absence of organic matter landfill in the pockets has no effect on millet production on degraded soils. 
Indeed, surface manure spreading does not decompose in time to make mineral elements available for crops. This result 
could also be explained by a nitrogen deficiency situation due to competition for this element caused by microorganisms 
that use nitrogen for their proliferation. Zougmoré et al. [25] study showed that in decomposing this organic matter, 
microorganisms use mineral elements such as nitrogen, which can lead to momentary immobilization or to a lack of 
nitrogen in the soil limiting crops development and production. Low yields for control and stony-line plots could also be 
explained by low soil biological activity to decompose the manure into nutrients directly usable by crops. This observation 
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coupled with a low infiltration capacity (control plot), reveals approximatively the correlation between vegetative growth 
and millet yield [22] and indicates that low millet yields are due to a poor growth of crops during water stress periods. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The observations made in Tougou experimental plots show that the different agricultural practices are characterized by 
different behaviors according to the soil water content in the root zone but also to the yields. The main results show that 
the zaï and the half-moon present the highest water content in the root zone. This is certainly due first to the favorable 
conditions of infiltration created by the implementation of these two types of agricultural practices. Indeed, with these two 
practices, the roughness of the soil surface is destroyed thus causing more infiltration and hence a greater water 
availability especially during water stress periods. This high water availability also favored higher yields (1070 kg/ha for zaï 
and 2180 kg/ha for half-moon). The increase in these yields can also come from a substantial organic matter supply 
directly to the crops, because with these two practices, organic matter decomposition in the soil is very easy. The results 
also show that low yields are obtained in control and stony-line plots due to low infiltration capacity but also to low 
biological activity in the soil; which allows the organic matter to decompose into nutrients directly usable by cultures. 
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